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THERE S SOMETHING COOKING HERE - Mrs. Alone Mint, is shown removing some of the viands -from the oven at the Sean Order Office here last night where she conducted a cooking school. Ahuge group of women and three lone males were present for the school where Mrs. 1Mints demonstrated
of the delicious meals that can be prepared on small budgets. Mrs. Mints is a home economist

for the Carolina Power and Light Company and, although designed primarily for electric cooking herrecipes can be used for any type of range. (Daily Record photo by Louie Dearborn)

lottery King Is
Declared Outlaw

GREENSBORO IW Judge J. C.
Rudlsill signed a proclamation to-
day declaring Greensboro racketeer
Francis Duval (George) Smith an
outlaw, opening the way tor any
citizen to attempt his arrest on
sight and slay him in the eventp of resistance.

The rarely-used proclamation was
Issued today after a statewide police
alert for his arrest failed to pro-
duce results by 9 a. m. The alarm
was spread when Smith Jumped
$60,000 bend last night.

The statute providing ror outlaw
proclamations provides that If the
peegnn named does not surrender
immediately to an officer of the law,

SH*>e «!apii&
\tempts to nwUSSK?*resist weft

arrest may slay him.'
Smith, sentenced to 10 years’ im-

prisonment and a $26,000 fine for
bribing police officers and operating
a lottery here which took in about
$4,000 dally, was scheduled to sur-
render to being serving the sen-
tence at 2 p. m. yesterday.

He failed to show up, and. Super-
ior Judge J. R. Rudlsill sent
out a state-wide alarm.

Smith had been free under $60,000
bond pending his appeal to the
State Supreme . Court However,' the
high court upheld the conviction of
Smith and four former police offi-
cers for bribery and conspiracy
last Friday.

Judge Rudlsill said Smith’s bond
will be forfeited.

Planning Board
Now In Business

' Adoption of ordinances was the
•principal business of the meeting of
the City Council last night. In ad-
dition to the adoption of a Plan-
ing Board ordinance, several other
policies were made permanent as
ordinances.

An ordinance to regulate the in-
stallation of television antennas In

, the interests of public safety was
enacted. Policies on subdivisions,
both within and outside of the city
limits were made permanent by or-
dinance ad were the requirements,
to qualify for building permits.

As soon _gs the board passed the
ordinance setting up the Planning
Beard, the members. Chairman Earl
McD. Westbrook, Myres Ttlghmar
Eugene Johnson, C. W. Bannerman
and E. B. Culbreth were installed
by Mayor Ralph E. Hanna. The
Mayor and City Manager A. B. Uz-

* zle Jr., who w secretary, are ex-
officio members.

A report from Water Superin-
tendent Fereie Hartley was sub-

(Continued on page two)
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Cooking Class Held
Last Night At Sears

A large crowd of Dunn house-
wives—along with three men in-
terested in cooking—hacked the
Sears Catalog Sales Office here last
night for-a cooking dale conducted
by Mrs. Allene Mints, home econ-
omist for the Carolina Rower and
Light Company.

Mrs. Mints prepared a complete
meal on the Sears Kenmore Elec-
tric Stove and those present were
delighted with the new techniques
which she demonstrated.

The meal prepared by Mr*. Mints
was given to ladies present who
drew the lucky numbers,

.

tfcerjwart: V. .Martin,

Wilson. Mrs M. M DST*
Lester Worley and Mrs Jamas Tyn-
dall.

The door prize last night was
won by Mrs. Howard Kirby. She re¦ ceived a Seth Thomas travel alarm

> clock.
Tonight at 7:30, the same class

I will be held for colored citizens a'
the town and they are urged to

i attend.

The grand prize, a 16-pound tur-
: key, will be given away Saturday

morning at 10 a. m. It is not neces-
sary to be present to win but at-
tendance and registration at the
cooking school is required to be
eligible. w.,

I Seats, said today she was well pleas-
. ed with the attendance last night

- and expressed appreciation to all
those who attended.

Dunn Jurors Reject
Drunk Driving Case

Robbie Thane MassenglU, charg-
ed with drunken and careless and
reckless driving, was found not
guilty of drunken but guilty of care-
less and reckless driving by a jury
in Dunn Recorder's Court Wednes-
day. .- S

The jury, composed of J. A. Weeks,
Mrs. Harvey Strickland, Lloyd Jack-
son, Russell B. Dorman, Oliver
Ward and H. A. Smith, returned
the lesser verdldt alt 4 hearing
the evidence in the case.

Judge H. Paul Strickland senten-
ced MassenglU to 60 dsys, suspen-
ded 12 months on payment of a fine
ot S9O and costs.

On Thursday, Joseph Ncrioe Ed-
wards, charged with drunken driv-
ing, drew 90 dsys, suspended 12

months on payment of SIOO and
.costs. ¦

Another motor vehicle law vio-
lator, Carson Young Lee,, charged
with careless and reckless driving
speeding, falling to stop at the
sound of a siren and driving after
license was suspended. dsew 60
days, suspended 12 months on pay-
ment of SIOO and costs. It was re-
commended that his license be re-
voked.

Weldon D. Blue and Carlyle Jones
charged with careless and reckless
driving, were each taxed costs with
prayer for judgment continued 12
months. *’>•

Frank Coral, charged with falling
to yield right-of-way and driving

(Continued on page two.

Workers Sought For
New Industry Here

-. The Dunn Chamber of Commerce
today sent out f&eall for women
employees to determine ft M 0 car
be secured for a new garment com-

sny5 ny which Is considering establish-
l a plant in Dam.
Whether or not this Industry

comes to Dunn depends upon whe-
ther or not enough labor can be
found to operate the plant here.

All white women between the
tgas of 10 and 4$ who are Interested

non in the city courtroom next Fri-
day and Saturday, February M and
14, between the bourn of fa. m. and

« P. ».

Following U the complete tfit of
the announcement made today by

Chamber Manager Norman Sut-

ATTENTION LADIES ! !

jtr good
job with a new foundation gar-
ment manufacturing company in
DmuufS* yony Uae

us and a®' *¦:'!d.S.

¦ 111

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON *— (BP President

Etaenhewsr today set up a special
cabinet committee to plan Am-
erican relief fbr storm-stricken
areas in the British Isles and West-
ern Europe.

‘AUGUSTA, Ga. -to- The site
for a new cottage is being laid
Ml on the grounds of the August*
National OeH Chib course here
and Bobby Jones, President of the
eteb. said It might be offered to
President flssnhewsr.

NASHVILLE, Item. —<ffi— Head
Coach mad Athletic Director BUI
Edvards Os Vanderbilt Unlvendiy
apparently rerigned today and a

SJT2 WfetteMu’ ofMctihi^nTiMwim oiiicmn w
imam on the reports. An an-
aswacswiwtt by the University of

wtrtf fhiti at Tmadorbat. :
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:
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Workers May Get Pay Hikes
Fight To Finish
Is Promised By
Hospital Group

RALEIGH (IP) Delegates'
from the State Hospitals
Board of Control prorhised a
fight to the finish today ta
have the General Assembly
restore a $5,324,879 cut in
the requested biennial ap-
propriations for North Caro-
lina’s mental institutions.

“What we’re pleading for is a
humane cause,” said Rep. John W.
Umstead of Orange County, head
of the House Committee on Mental
Institutions. “It’s also an economy
jeasure.” jto

H. W. Slim Kendall, editor of
the Greensboro Daily News and
chairman of the board’s' planning
committee, summed up the case
for the board before the assembly’s
Joint Approriations Committee yes-
terday.

“We’ve asked for oply what we
believe Is absolutely necessary,”
he said.

The board requested an appropri-
ation of $28296,664 for ;he bien-
nium for the state hospitals at Ral-
eigh, Morganton, Goldsboro, Butner
and the Caswell Training School at
Kinston.

BUDGET CUT
The Advisory Budget Commission

trimmed it to $22,971,785. In addi-
tion, the bpard said it needs at
least $25,000,000 for permanent Im-
provements.

Members of the hospitals board
and private citizens appeared toplead for more money for the men-
tally in.

Kendall said two of the requests
which most urgenUy need to be
Reinstated In full are for food and
JaythehijUig oj.more trained stajft

“The advisory commission trim-
med our request for food and pro-
visions by about $1,150,000,*’ ne
said. “This means that we would
be spending for food, along with
what we ’can raise on our hospital
farms, an average of about -59
cents per patient per day. Every
housewife knows that’s Impossible.’’

CAN’T CURE
There was a $.1400,000 cut In re-

quests for professional care and
treatment, he said. “If we can’t
get more trained professional help,
the patients are going to stay right

(Continued on page two)

Court Adjourns
Until Monday

Evidence will be, resumed Mon-
day in Harnett Superior Court in
the $50,000 personal damage suit
growing Out of the death a year
ago of a four-year-old boy who was
drowned In a gravel pit near Baers-
vllle, Just outside of Dunn.

Testimony of four witnesses was
heard before Judge J. Paul Frizzell
of Snow Hill recessed court until
Monday morning.

Melvin Brown Is seeking damages
totaling $50,000 In the drowning of
his son, William Gilbert Brown on
January 18, 1952.

Defendant in the suit is the
Superior Stone Company of Ral-
eigh, owners of the gravel pit. Brown
claims the company was negligent
in the maintenance of a public
hasard.

Attorney Everette L. Doffermyre
Is, representing Brown and Is ap-
pearing alone in the case.

Attorneys on the other side In-
clude: Neill McK. Salmon. Glenn
L. Hooper, Jr. and the firm of Joy-
ner and Howison and Garland
Midgette of Raleigh.

First witness offered by Doff-
ermyre was the Rev. Richard Rhea
Gammon, pastor of the First Prse-

(Continued on page two)
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TWO LITTLE ORPHANS The mother of the twin calfs shown here, survived their birth by onlya few days but they quickly learned to feed from the buckets as shown in the picture. Rudolph, at therear, named by his owner because of his red nose, eats slowly and sister Daisy, front, after finishing herportion, tries to nudge him aside and finish his. They are owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ormand on
Spring Branch Road and Mrs. Ormand mixes 2 formulas of FOX Calf Maker and milk daily. As they
get older the mUk can be decreased. (Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Many Bargains Left For Saturday
There'll be plenty of bargains ip

rm stores right up until the time
closing Saturday night.

. The town's business district was
crowded again today with shoppers,
but Bargain Days won’t end until
Saturday night and there’ll he plen-
ty a* merchandise fqr the laat-mln-

bargatn-huntfr. fV '

Chairman Dave Khhmel bf ..the.
Retail Merchants Committee today
hailed the Bargain Days event as
a big success and said that a check
showed business is exceeding the
expectations of many merchants.

The Dally Record also made a
quick, cross-section check today and
interviewed merchants in the var-
ious types of businesses. All of
them said they were well pleased.

“I did far more business yes-
terday than I usually do on Sat-
urday.” one store manager told The
Record. Saturday Is usually the big
business day in the stores here.

CUSTOMERS HAPPY
Even happier than merchants over

the event were the customers. The
Dally Record again today Interview-
ed scores of shoppers.

“My only complaint,” said a res-
ident of Benson, Route 2, verv
good-naturedly, “is that I haven’t
got enough money to buy all the
things Iwant. I’ve found some won-
derful bargains arid just wish I
had enough money to take advan-

(Continued On Page Five)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH (ID A measure to re-
duce the amount tobacco ware-
housemen may charge farmers sell-
ing their leaf was Introduced in
the General Assembly today. Rep.
Carl Venters of Onslow County In-
troduced a bill he had promised
earlier to reduce tobacco ware-

housemen’s commissions on sales
from 2's to 2 per cent.

RALEIGH (IPI North Carolina
lawmakers proposed today to see
that no child has to trudge more
than half a ’mile to catch a bus to
take him to school. Rep. J. Raynor
Woodard of Northampton County
and others introduced a bill In the
House to require that BChool buses

‘Continued An hn Three'

BULLETINS
NEW YORK (TO New York shipping companies to-

day looked to a court order banning, picket lines to pro-
vide the first break in a tugboatmen’s strike which has

straining tusrmen from picketing citv piers was issued
late Thursday night in SST&pmSL Court. Brooklyn,
<m h petition filed by the New York Shipping Association.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (TO An escaped convict worried
shout the .taxpayers’ pocketbook, callted the sheriff here

moneyhuntingnw ““pÜbeback pli****otlb

wiwn puiMTC niiTu ****** jptohF. •¦hi sneai incy
(CMM oa pngo two)

Wage Controls I
And Many Price
Controls To Go

WASHINGTON (W All-
wage controls and many
price controls
those on meats, were remov-
ed today by order of Presi-
dent Eisenhower after a ses-
sion with his cabinet.

Controls were taken off prices for- ,
meat products, furniture, clothing,’
restaurant meals and "thousands of
items normally sold in department
stores . . . "

“There controls have not beei£
effective in protecting the family,
budget against high prices,” said *

White House statement accompany#]
ing Mr. Eisenhower’s action.

The executive order provides that]
wage adjustments pending before*
the Wage Stabilization Board mag*
be put into effect immeedlately.

Mr. Eisenhower, however, pro-,
vided for continued authority to en*
force penalties for past
of wage controls.

FIRST STEP
The President’s action was deftK?

cribed by the White House as thf**!
first in a series of steps to decoDr,
trol a'l prices. A more detailed re-

, pert on price de-control wae sche-
duled to come from the Office of
Price Stabilization later today. *'

| Mr. Eisenhower said in his ordfflj
that ‘‘the earliest possible return; ,
to freedom of collective bargaining]];
In the determination of wages will
serve to strengthen the nation econ--
omy and thereby the national se* ¦
curlty.’ *

He also found that “the ptXXttnH
tion of materials and services and 1
the demand therefore In the na- <
tional economy are approaching a

' practicable balance.”
J '-.Mr. Elsenhower's order de-oontrol-,!

f ling foUowed^dl^o^^, Jggi
i Congress Monday that h<f favohsdH

(Continued on Page Three) |

Vice TrisTFor 1
Ob Heir Starts I

By JAY BREEN , -M
4 '•msH

United Press Staff CorrespoikMMp
new YORK. Oleo heir Minot

F. Mickey Jelke enticed young anfrj
beautiful Pst Ward from her besMg|
and into a Hfe of prostitution and j
made thousands of dollars onlvefeg
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Anthony J. Lieto*?l
ler told a trial jury today. *S

Jelke, on trial on charges of
forcing girls Into prostitution
living off the proceeds, got betWMla
SIO,OOO and $15,000 from Mist Ward
in the 20 weeks she worked for
him as a prostitute, XJebter saUL J

But the defense pictured* Jeßoa,
23, as a boy who has been “ooaO
fused and bewildered” since CbpKß

' hood.
Liebler told the all-male Jury of

11 married men and one
1 that he would show as the VNM

unfolded that Jelke “was ftr (Continued on pare two) V|jg
• | «—/jftnls

GUEPS RESIGNS

University of Virginia hemd-de#*!
ball coach Art Guepe resigned te-- J
day to become head coocfc liEB

; Vanderbilt University at
ville, Tenn.

Assistance Offered
[ft Filing Sfqtgjgx

A representative of the North
Carolina Department of Revenue
will be present in Dunn, Erwin and
Lillington during the latter part of
this month to give assistance In
filing state income tax returns, it
was announced today by Deputy
Collector D. B. Youngblood.'

From February 18 to 20. he will
be at the Recorder’s Court Room
in Dunn: on February 25 -and 26,
at the Agricultural Building in Lil- ¦
Uiigton; and on February 27, March

v'.' «
"
r ''***'

2i 4, 5 and 6, at the Park Case
lobby In Erwin.

North Carolina state Income tax
returns are due to be filed on or
before March 15, Youngblood re-
minded.

A ringle persen with an income
of $1 f>oo or more, or a married man
with an income of $2,000 or more
is lequired to file a State Income
Tax .Return. A mairted woman,

¦with a separate income of SI,OOO
(Continued On Page Five)

Sears And Roebuck
Salutes The South

Carter <To Return
| To Uqden Sunday

After an absence of two months.
Dr. Wm. Howard Carter, President
of Carter Bfble College, Goldsboro,
and pastor of Colliers Chapel
Church, Linden, returns to the pul-
pit of Colliers Chapel next Sunday
morning, February 8, at 11 o’clock,
It was announced today.

During Df. Carter"# absence, the
palptt has been filled by minister-
ial students of the William Car-
ter Bible College, Goldsboro, Rev-
erends David Crawford and Rufus
Sutton.

1 1

Saluting the South’s amazing |
growth In a special four-page 11- '
lustrated section, Sears, Roebuck j
and Co.'s 1953 spring and summer 1
catalog Is being distributed this I
week to customers In this area.

According to Mrs. Beulah Lamm, 1
manager of the local Sears catalog
sales office, the section emphasizes
that diversification is the keynote
of the South'a spectacular progress
in bringing about a balance between
agriculture and industry.

“We of Sears are proud to have
participated in this growth and
development,” Mrs. Lamm said. "In
1906 the company had only one es-
tablishment in the South, a mail
order plant Today there are four
'mail order plants, 189 catalog sales
offices and 137 retail •stores.”
HUGE INVESTMENT IN SOUTH

Since World War n Sears has
invested over $100,000,000 in South-
ern mall order and retail outlets
alone, Mrs. Lamm stated.

In describing the South’s lndus-
(Continued en pun tM)

Cotton Ginning
Up In Harnett

The Bureau of the Cenms re-
ported today that 26234 bales of
cotton were ginned in Harnett
County from the crop of 1952
prior to January 16th.

Title Increeee ever the eatste
period a year ago, when tatty

?MARKETS*
HOGS

RALEIGH Wl - Hog market*:
Siler City, Lumberton, Marion:

Stronger on good and choice
180-240 lb. barrow* arid gilts at
19.00.

'

Spivak's
To Play
Charlie Splvak, who lives up to

his billingas “The Man Who Plays
The Sweetest Trumpet In The
World” will bring his top-flight
orchestra to Dunn on Tuesday
night, February 24th under auspices
Os the Dunn post of Veterans of
Foreign Wars. »

%_ .; .;i

The big -name orchestra Is bring
brought to Dunn by the V. F. W, to
raise money tor the purpose of
erecting a VFW Building here.

Commander Billy Wade and
Harry Thompson, chairman of the

1 SKwßernFß
sellouttrowel i^expwSd. *

|
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Days
Begin

Thursday


